
                                                                                   
                                                             

                      Colon Cancer Check FIT abbreviated summary 

 

FIT is replacing FOBT on June 24th 2019. Here is a brief summary.  For a more detailed 

summary, please access CCO FIT Hub here 

   

What is FIT? 
 FIT checks for human hemoglobin in the stool 

 It is an at home fecal test taken from one stool sample  
 

Why the switch from FOBT to FIT? 
 FIT is a more sensitive test (specific for human hemoglobin) 

 Better at detecting colorectal cancer and advanced polyps 

 Patients prefer FIT as it only requires one stool specimen 

 No dietary restrictions required (including vitamin C) 

 No medication restrictions 
 

Who gets FIT screened?  
 Same criteria as FOBT:  Ages 50-74 every two years 

 Average risk individuals:  
o No first degree relative with colorectal cancer 
o No personal history of inflammatory bowel disease 
o No history of high risk polyps requiring monitoring 

 Asymptomatic patients (should not be used for investigation of rectal bleeding or anemia) 

 Not having been screened by FOBT or FIT in previous 2 years 

 Not having had a colonoscopy or sigmoidoscopy in previous 10 years 

 OHIP eligible 
 

What is the pathway to FIT? 
 FIT kits will not be distributed by providers due to their shorter shelf life and to enable 

barcoding samples to prevent kit rejection 

 Provider to determine patient eligibility and correct mailing address and informs patient to 
expect kit 

 Provider faxes requisition to Lifelabs 

 Lifelabs will mail barcoded kit to patient  

 Patients can mail completed kits back to Lifelabs or drop them off at a Lifelabs location 

 Completed kits must be returned to Lifelabs within 30 days or kits processed as normal will be 
rejected 

https://www.cancercareontario.ca/en/fit-resource-hub
http://hnhbscreenforlife.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/FIT-requisition.pdf


 For lost or damaged kits, patients or providers may request replacement kits within six months 
of a requisition  

 Fit requisitions will expire in six months and the kits not processed 

What happens next? 
 Lifelabs will communicate results to providers 

 If result is FIT positive, colonoscopy recommended by FIT ready endoscopist within 8 weeks: 

 HNHB Fit+ colonoscopy referral form 
o HNHB Colonoscopy Referral form (PDF)  

 Cancer Care Ontario also sends results (both positive and negative) directly to the patient 
 

Who needs a colonoscopy? 
Ongoing RCT show that FIT is as good as colonoscopy for screening average risk patients.  
Thus, colonoscopy -- which is more invasive, inconvenient and costly -- should be used for: 
 

 +FIT screened patients  

 High risk patients: 
o  + FH first degree relative,  
o Familial polyposis,  
o Inflammatory Bowel Disease  
o History of high risk adenomas 

 
 
 

 

 

 

http://hnhbscreenforlife.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/HNHB-Colonoscopy-Referral-Form.pdf

